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•

•

Brain development is another process that overlaps substantially with somatic growth in altricial
nestlings. Unlike brain growth in precocial birds, much of brain development occurs largely after
hatching in altricial nestlings8 and thus might be expected to also trade-off with compensatory somatic
growth.
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•

We analyzed 47 nestlings across 12 nests in which
ectoparasitic northern fowl mites (Ornithonyssus
slyviarum) were added and 55 nestlings across 11
nests which were treated with the miticide
permethrin (FarmGard TM).
Miticide-treated nests had significantly lower levels
of total mites than nests in which mites were added.
This pattern was seen for both mites that had taken
a blood meal and those that had not.
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On brood day 21, we sampled mite
abundance in all nests using a warmed,
water-filled plastic cube9 which we then
placed in 70% ethanol to kill and preserve the
attracted mites for later quantification.
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Conclusions
Measures of somatic growth were significantly smaller in nestlings
from mite-treated nests on brood day 10, but these same measures
were statistically indistinguishable from nestlings of miticide nests on
brood day 20, just prior to fledging, providing strong evidence for
compensatory growth.
Smaller condition-adjusted brain mass in nestlings from mite-treated
nests at age 20 suggests that reduced brain development is likely an
associated cost of compensatory growth in nestlings.

•

Significant treatment-related differences in hematocrit were noted on
brood day 20 but not brood day 10. While this difference is consistent
with a compensatory growth-spurred trade-off between hematological
and structural development, it could also be explained by exponential
population growth and resulting increases in blood-feeding by mites.
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The figure above summarizes the experimental design and set-up for the field collection portion of this
research. The gray circular arrow illustrates a typical nesting cycle. The stages of nesting and the relative
timing of manipulations and measurements carried out during the experiment are depicted. The key to the right
of the graphic describes the treatments applied to the nests. These treatments were administered at the
various times depicted along the nesting cycle. The boxes within the nesting cycle indicate the dependent
variables that were measured/assessed/collected on specific brood days.
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Hematocrit levels were not statistically different between treatments on brood day 10 but were significantly lower in nestlings from mite-treated nests than
in those from miticide nests on brood day 20.

•

At brood day 10, nestlings received a
U.S.G.S. aluminum leg band. On brood day
20, they were euthanized, their brains were
harvested and rapidly frozen, and sex was
assessed via gonadal inspection.
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•

Once half the eggs or more had hatched in a
nest, we applied miticide or a control of
distilled water (for mite added nests) and
repeated this application at brood days 5 and
10.

•
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Condition-adjusted brain mass on brood day 20 was significantly smaller in nestlings from mite-treated nests than in nestlings from miticide-treated
nests.

After all eggs in a nest were laid, nests either
had approximately 50 mites added to them or
a disturbance was created to control for any
effects the act of adding mites might cause.

On brood days 10 and 20, we weighed,
measured, and bled the nestlings to measure
their somatic and hematological development.
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We followed, and assessed nestlings within these nests throughout early development
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On brood day 20, condition-adjusted brain mass and hematocrit were significantly greater in nestlings from
miticide nests than in those from mite-treated nests
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About a day before the crucial developmental benchmark of fledging, on brood day 20, wing length, tarsus length, and mass were not statistically different
between the two treatment groups.
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•

This experiment was performed on starling nests in
which egg incubation began between April 28th,
2020 and June 12th, 2020.
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Somatic growth in mite-treated and miticide nests were not significantly different on brood day 20

We manipulated ectoparasite levels in nests to investigate the costs of
compensatory growth on brain growth in European starling nestlings
•
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Not surprisingly, ectoparasite-induced compensatory growth has been associated with reduced
physiological development in the form of anemia5,6, as erythropoiesis is a developmental process that
overlaps temporally with somatic growth in nestling songbirds7.
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In mite-treated nests, wing length, tarsus length, and mass of brood day 10 nestlings were all significantly smaller relative to those from miticide nests.

Wing length (mm)

•

While compensatory growth itself is readily observed in developing young, related trade-offs may not
be as immediate or may be paid via traits that require laboratory assays or postmortem histology to
assess2.
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Compensatory growth may induce trade-offs with other developmental
processes that occur concurrently
•
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• Reported causes of compensatory growth in nestling birds include perturbations such as ectoparasites
in European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris)3 and poor postnatal nutrition in carrion crows (Corvus corone)4.
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• This abnormally rapid growth to reach a stage of maturation is known as compensatory somatic growth
and has been widely observed across taxa1,2 . In nestling birds, a major developmental benchmark is
that of fledging, which requires advanced physical maturation.
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• When normal growth rates are suppressed by developmental perturbation, organisms may undergo a
subsequent period of rapid increased growth in order to match the physical requirements of a
developmental benchmark1 .

Relative to nestlings from miticide nests, nestlings from mite-treated nets exhibited significantly less somatic
growth on brood day 10

Mass (g)

Compensatory growth often follows a period of suppressed growth in
order to meet the physical requirements of developmental benchmarks
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Future Directions
•

Do patterns of reduced brain mass persist beyond
the nestling stage of development, and are they
specific to certain subregions of the brain?

•

Is a stunted brain or its specific subregions prone
to compensatory growth to meet later
developmental benchmarks such as sexual
maturity?

•

If so, are there additional trade-offs associated
with such compensatory brain growth?

•

Are there functional consequences of
ectoparasite-induced reductions in brain size such
as altered song production, mate attraction, or
signal perception10?
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